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H. B. LEQUATTE'S DEATH.

A Well Known and nighty Keapeete
' (Jitiaen f the twer En sr the

Cnalf LtM Awtf.
Foster. 111.. March 23 H. B.

who died at hit home in Drurv
township last 8onday, was 45 years. 7
months and 13 days old, and his death
cansed general sorrow wherever be was
known. Only a little over a week ago he

. was in our city attending to some buai
nees and his serious illness a few days
later waa otly known by a few friends of
the family. On Saturday last his condi-
tion became more critical, his ailment
pneumonia assuming a - more serious
form. Saturday the family realized that
the end was near. Although be suffered
Intensely he was conscious to the very
last, bearing his pain and suffering

He was perfectly con- -
tented, and resigned expressing bis
wishes as to b!s. funeral and other mat
tern, and calling each of the family to his
bedside, bade them a lust farewell, also
remembering those of his relatives not
present by a kind word, and then passed
lcacefully into the deep sleep tbat knows
no wskeoing. Deceased was born in
Drury townsbp. within one mile of where
he died, Aug. 10, 1844, where he re
sided all his life except about three
years, in which he resided in Muscatine,
lows, and was engaged in the boot and
sboe business. lie was married June 11,
1873. to Miss S. M. Head.of Illinois City.
He was regarded by all who knew bim as
an honest, upright abd good citizen one
who always took an active part in pub
lie matters.

He was honored on various occasions
with offices of trust in his own township,
and filled them with credit to himself and
the township. - Severd years ago be ran
on the ly ticket for county
clerk of this county. Be was a member
of the Methodist church, and took a very
active part in all matters pertaining to
the church and Satbath-schoo- l. De-

ceased leaves a wife and six children, also
his father and mother, three sisters and
one brother to mourn hia death.

The funeral was held at the Pine Buff
M. E. church at 10:30 Wedntslay morn
ing, conducted by Rev. Davis, pastor of
the church, assisted by Rev. M. A. Read,
presidmg elder for the Rock IMand dis
trict, he being a cousin of the wife of the
deceased. The funeral was largely at
tend, many frienda from Muscatine being
present. lie was 'burled in Copper
Creek cemetery, which lies on the north
bank of Copper Creek, in this township,

Conceit of Root.
The Eclio, the official organ of the

i Woodmen society, is brimming full of
editorial endorsement of Head Consul
Root, claiming he is innocent, perse
cuted, etc. But as the Clinton Xeiei re
marks, if this is so, all forgiving aod
generous names will greet him kiodly
at the proper time, but what puzzles the
Woodmen is: What good is it dointr the
order to fill the official organ with matter
purely personal with one man?

Here is a sample of what the last issue
gave us plenty of:

Flattering propositions have been re
cently made to Head Consul Root to as
auoae the management of another fra
ternal benefit society. Several of his
most efficient organizers express a de
termination to go with him should he hc-ee-

The head camp at its next ses
sion will, without doubt, give him such
a splendid endorsement that be will not
b tempted to entertain the most alluring
oners.

lo this the paper above alluded to
which by the way, is printed at Root's
home says:

There is little doubt but that many
woodmen are generous enough to not
s'.acd in the way of the bead consul if he
ean better Lis condition. Certainly he has
friends on this side of the river who
would be willing for his sak alone to
see him go where he is better paid and
mora appreciated. A to the "blufi" in
tbe above clipping that "several or his
most efficient organizers express a deter-
mination to go with him should be ac-

cept," it has no weight whatever, for no
one doubts but tbat in tbe 40,000 or
more Woodmen membership there are
saveral "smart" enough men to run tbe
order if theae "organizers" should decide
not to draw a revenue from tbe order
longer. If by "splendid endorsement"by
the next haad camp ia meant that a uni-
ted effort is being made by these

to not only reelect Head Con-
sul Root but to vote bim a big salary,

, then tbe publication of tbe above para- -

graph was ill advised.

-
v. The River.

Tbe St. Paul Zai!g 2ittcs published an
item to the effect that the Diamond Jo
and the St. Paul lines have consolidated,
and will operate their boats under one
management during the season, but this
is denied by officials of lines. The only
action of the companies that savors of a
combination between the lines is that
they have established joint agencies at
many points where but little business
was transacted . This practice has been
followed to aome extent in former sea-

sons, but several new joint agencies had
beea established this spring.

An ill feeling ia brewing between mem-

bers of the Pilots' society and the mana-iter- s

of some of the down river packet
companies, which may lead to some diffi
culty before the matter is adjusted.

Tbe Libbie Conger, in charge of Capt.
Cubberly. leaves St. Louis for Winona
and way landings Wednesday. She will
be here Saturday night or Sunday.

The Yerne Swain is making regular
trips to Clinton.

County Jf ntlaina;.
" TRANSFERS .

23 William D Webster to William F
Tew, lot 3, block 7. Cordova $1,500.

S M Ziegler to C F Hemenwav, parta. 17. lw. $4,500.
W H Oaylord to C P Rider, lots 13 and

37. block S, Healey's sub div, 33, 18, lw,
2.000.
Julia A Dickson to' Q A Wiggins, lot

11. block 2. Mihn, $150.
Andrew Friberg to Charlss Peterson,

lot 11, block H, Andrew Fri berg's ad,
Moline, 8400.

P O Oustafson to Adolph Nelson, part
lot5, block 64. Chicago ad, R I, $700.

PROBATE.
29 Estate of Henry Mumm. Claims

allowed. Administratrix report filed and
approved.

Guardianship of Anna R Jacobsoo,
minor. Guardian's final report filed.

"Jack shall pipe and Oill shall dance"
just as long out in the open barn as they
please. The free born American citizen
don't fear neuralgia with Salvation Oil to
the front. Only a twenty-fiv- e cent in-

vestment.
Pole-ltic- al influence may get the tele- -

graph wires under groand.

When lips receive a rosy flush.
And teeth become a dazzling white,

Beneath tbe efforts of the brush. .
When Bozodont is used aright;

The mouth becomes tweet, pure and
warm.

And the fresh breath an odorous charm .

LILLIAN'S SEALSKIN SACQOK.

How the Vomer Berk Island Aetresx
Osuwltted a Sheriff at St. Loala.
Lillian Lewis, the gifted and dashing

emotional actress, who having for one
season been under the management of
the late C. C. Kniell of this city, has be
come regarded almost as a Rock Island
star, recently had a somewhat sensation-a- ll

experience in St. Louis. She appeared
during the entire play, of which she was
the central figure, in a sealskin Barque,
notwithstanding that most of the scenes
were laid in sunny summer lands.

This was the part of a plan for the
fair Lillian to create a sensation, but it
was simply a shrewd little act on her part.
She afterwards told a reporter that a con-

stable called for her costumes while she
was absent at the theatre. "I don't
know what the constable thought," says
Miss Lillian, "bull know I was indig-

nant. He presented a claim of $107 and
said that unless it was paid he would at-

tach whatever of mine he could lay hatids
on. One Marland Clark claimed the $ 107

I positively don't owe Clark one cent.
I never had any business dealing with
him, and when or where he trumped up
a claim of $107 against me is a mystery
to me. Of course I didn't want to be
fleeced out of $107. So I called in my

manager; he spoke to tbe constable aod
they both left tny room. While I was
dressing for the evening performance
my maid heard one man whisper to an-

other in the hall outside of my dressing
room: 'When she goes on the stage you
take tbe sealskin see!' She gave me the
hint, and it took me about one second to
get inside that garment. Then the fun
began. Tbe constable watched me like
a hawk. 'She'll take it off while on the
stage,' said one. 'Just watch me sneak
it when sbe does,' said another. I made
love with it on I cried with it on 1 was
married with it on and I died with it
on. Tbe last act over, I got iuto my car
riage and drove to the hotel."

The indignant lady declares she is go
iaa: to take a vacation shortly for the ex
press purpose of going to St. Louis to
take legal vengeance upon tbe participa
tors in that outrageous proceeding.

The .w Marine Bank.
When asked this morning as to the

progress of the new Rook Island Stv
ings bttk. Mr. J. M. Buford, who has
devoted a great deal of time to furiher
ing the enterprise, said: "We are pet
ting along r.icely. Any enterprise wiih
such men ss E. P. Reynolds, Porter
Skinner, F. L. Mitchell, John Crubauch
F. C. Denkman, J. J. Reimers and E
W. Hurst back of it, is bound to he a
success. Stock to the amount of $30.
400 has been taken, while between sixty
and seventy subscribers have signed. We
have less than $20,000 of stock yet to
place, and would like to have that scat
tered through the city in lots of from one
to five shares each. Anyone may take
stock who is favorajlc to tbe prospec
tive management."

The Ability to Bar Pain
Is tbe test of fortitude among the In

dian tribes. But we defy any Cherokee,
Sioux or Comanche to endure the twinge
of rheumatism without wincing. These
indeed, are slight at first, but grow in in-

tensity until they become unbearable.
No malady is more obstinate in its ma
turity thau that which gives rise to them
Tbe more need then of attacking it at
tbe outset. Foremost among remedies
for it is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
safer and infinitely more effective than
calchlum, veratrum and nux vomica, nli
remedies which might prove destructive
of life in a slightly excessive dose. Min-
eral depurenls, also, when not positively
mischievous, are tar interior id remedial
power to this salutary botanic medicine.
It entirely expels from tbe blood the
acrid impurities which originate the dis
ease, and enriches as well as cleanses it.
Constipation, liver complaint, dyspepsia
and other ailments also give way to it.

Soliloquy of the patch: "In niece pre
pare for wore."

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty years ought to know salt from su
gar. Read what he says:

Toledo. O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle

men: I have been in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex
perience have never seen a preparation
tbat I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many times and its ef
fect is wonderful, and would say in con-
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
wouia laKe u according to directions.

l ours truly,
L. L. Gonsucn. M. D.,

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7oc.

The woman who never said, "I told
you so," is entitled to a monument.

To SerroBi Debilitated lien.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A realist "Can you get up enthusiasm
for anything?" "Why, certainly, if I am
to be paid for it."

For the cure of the inflammation and
congestion called "a cold in the hed,"
there is more potency in Ely s Cream than
in anything else it is possible to prescribe.
This preparation has for years past been
making a brilliant success as a remedy for
cold in the head, catarrh and hay fever.
Used in the initial stages of these com-
plaints Cream Balm prevents any serious
development of the symptoms, while al-

most numberless cases are on record of
radical enres of chronic catarrh, after all
other modes of treatment have failed.

When President Inealls wants a senate
quorum he sends to the restaurant and
usually finds a nice full one.

Cheap lea. v
Hotels, butchers, saloons, groceries

and restaurants, 25 cents per 100 pounds.
Families taking 20 pounds daily. $2.50
per month; families taking 10 pounds
daily, $1.75 per month; over 20 pounds,
35 cents per 100 pounds.

Pure Sylvan ice. Telephone --1068.
Office. Third avenue between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets.
Wm. Bcbrbs.
Mabttn Weikbebgeb.

THE 310CK ISLAND ARGUS, MONDAY, MARCH 31, lb9Q.

That Hood's Sarsaparllla dr es possess cura-
tive power Peculiar to Itsell Is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cure?: It has effected,
unsurpassed in the history ot nedicine. This
absolute merit It possesses t y reason of the
fact that it is prepared by a Combination,
Proportion and Prncean Ft euliar to Hood's

an Karsaparilla,
PaOll 1 1 151 known to no

vVUIICll other medicine,
and by which the full mediclna power of all the
ingredients used is retained. Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is a highly concentrate I extract of
Dandelion, Mandra'ce, Dock, Juni-

per Berries, and other well k lown vegetable
remedies. It has won its ws y to the leading
place among medicines by in own Intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has now a larger sale

100 Doses
ja.

nn 30 Million Pounds
liiEWIER CHOCOLATE

iKtK am iliti:.' i:vi:r i:Ait.

WHY? BECAUSE
It is the

Paris Exposition, 1SS9 y I SSt5DM.KES:
for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW

LOCAL XOTit'ES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready t furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

E. . Parmenter, attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any lejjal business intrusted to
bim. OfflL-e-, postofflce blo k. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, nilhout com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Surety on Bonds
Thosr- - who are required t give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to lcome their i

sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligat ons as bonds-
man, should apply to the igent of the
American Surety Co., of Nrw York.

ED. LrEBERK5 ECHT,
Qeneral Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, EI.

ADViV To Saul HI KB.

Are you disturbed at nigbt and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a hot tic of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer inn
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about : t. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to th- - whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is tbe prescription of one of
the oldest and lwst female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout tbe
world. Price 25 cents per b ttle.

Ilorscfitsb. is said to be the worst thinff
in tbe world to give people tbe night-
mare.

Tbe usual treatment of ca .arrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousand i of despair-
ing patients can testify. A trustworthy
medical writer says: "Proper local
treatment is positively necessary to suc
ceps, but most of tbe remedi s in general
use by physicians afl.irj but temporary
benefit. A cure cannot le eapected
from powders, d niches and
washes." Ely's Cream Bal m is a reme-
dy which combines the important re-

quisites of quick action, specific curative
power with perfect safety at.d pleasant-
ness to the patient.

"I never sausage weather." groaned
tbe ground bog, crawling luck into its
cage.

In tbe pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetne ;s of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney an! bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonir, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 5) cents, of
druggists.

The Lake Shore railroad horror dem
onstrates the necessity for a brake that
will not oreak.

Who of us are wanout trouble be tbey
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing couch, a sew:rk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

A man alwsvs eniovs s:eirip some
other man's wife smoke a cigarette.

Hew Tailor Shop.
A. Johannsen, late of Moline, Las

started a tailor shop at No. t!!9 Twen
tieth street Marschall a oi l stand
where be is prepared lo do nil kinds of
work in his line.

Clean Bp
Notice is hereby riven to all persons to

clean their yards and deposit the refuse
in tbeir alleys before April I, tvben it wilt
be collected by tbe city and removed.

II. C. Harris, Street Comniissionrr.

WHYl YOUR UTTER

IS OUT OF OBUER
Ton wfll have PICK HEADACHES, PADrg
IN THE SLDE, UY8PEPSIA, PC OR Al'PE.
TITE.foel lLstleas) autd unable to get thronsrh
your dally work or social enjoyment. JLUa
will b ft burden to you. . ,

Will tm won. Mv ths POIf Olf out of S.

row system, avuo mass you trot a ana veu.
Tbey eost only 5 cents at boa sab d may save
your me. sjsva De naa as any i.-ru- cwora.
JBsTBewsreof CouxTE&rerxs made ia &XnJa.

PRFUM8 THE BREATH. A8K FOR IT. " -
FLEMING BROS., - PjtttrshrJ&

than any other similar preparation In this
country. If you have never taken Hood's
Barsaparilla, a fair trial will convince you of
its excellence and merits. Take It this season.

" I can hardly estimate the benefit received

Ask

YORK.

snuffs,

from using Uods Sarsaparllla. Last summer
I was prostrated for nearly three months, from

To Itself
poor
ot the

circulation
blood

as I thought.
although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-

turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-cht-

and began using Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
have not lust one day from my work, and feel
like a different person." R. J. Riley. Busi-
ness Manager Gazette, St. Clairsville, Ohio.

Hnod'a Sarsaparilla Is told bv druggists, ft ; els
fur 15. rreraredbjC. I. HOOD Co.. Lowell, Mass.

One Dollar

of all CHOCOLATES
purest and best.

J5I

Jntelligei
SEOONlMlANO FCRMTCKE. honnht. old

Monty loaned or Fnruitore
stort-- at 3 hast Sci-.mi-l street, naveppon.

TTOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
A? provfint-n- t on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Kim Inns Work. 2:m Hamilton Su, Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb: for fnll ponicolara
apply to KOBT J. w ALKliK, inventor.

A LADY SOLICITOR FOR ROCKWANTED Moline: fair salary, energe ic
workers and steady employment. Address No.
16 care of Arocs. S4M

Fl RST-CL- SS TRAVKL1 KGWANTED. at onre for 111 inois ar d Iowa. D.
It. Incereoll & Co., Sii and 325 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-?-

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality todis-tribut- e

circulars; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, 6K Main St, ler.e
Haute, Indiana.

ANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
Branch office, at htrown home, for the
Female Specific "Oranee Lily": a splendid

opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-Iv- y

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

AN CIL SALESMAN, ONWANTKD for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-
dress to The Dieterichs Oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEIKIYSLEY,

AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.ATTORNEY Second A venae.

WILLIAM J4(K0,
1TTCRSEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
1 .National Bank untitling, Kock Island, III.

S.D. SWEENEr. C L. WALK KB.

SWEENEY WALKER,
ASD COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS t'lock. Bock Island, 111.

MrEMRY & MeEMRY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
collections. Reference. Mitch-

ell ft Lynd'e. bankers, office in l'ostorhce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE 1IAILY A KM":

'OR SALE EVE tY EVENING at Crsmpton's
ews Stand, h ive eents per copy,

ST. LIKE'S OTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0N THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
t h streets.

IR. i. IK RUTHERFORD, V. S.
h. r. v. at. s.

f t R ADt'ATE OF Til E ONTARIO VKTKRNA-tlr- y

culleu-e- , member of the VeUrnary Medical
Association, treat- - all diseases of the domestica
ted animals. ChIIs promptly attended to. Office
at W. P. T.ndall's livery barn; residence. Rock
Island House.

WM, 0, KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms ST., 27, 28 and t.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collinsi

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A sjiecittlty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction cuaraiiteed.

(VOIUce and shop No. ISIS Third avenue.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from V A. M. to 3P.M. and onTues

day and Saturday Evenina-- s from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DcsposiU at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Ofhoeb": B.W. Wsjssxocb:, President; Poa-ti- b

Skumcb, Vice President; C. F. IlCMiMWar,
Cashier.

TBrsTMss: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
0. V. Hcmenway, J. Silas Leas, (i. H Edwards,
11 mm Darling. A. S. Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
U. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnm.

ptThe only chartered savings Bank In Rock
Island County.

LECTION NOTICE.
Kotice is hereby eiven that on Tuesday the first

day of April, A. I. ltflw. in tbe city of Rock
Island.au election will be beld for tbe following
officers, to-w-it :

citt omnu.
One Alderman in the r lrst ward for two years'
One Alderman In the 8cor.d ward for two years
One Alderman In the Third ward tor two years.
One Alderman In tbe Fonrth ward for two years.
One Alderman in the Fifth ward for two years
One Aldeiman in the Sixth ward for two yea's.
One Alderman in the Seventh ward for two

years
TOWN OFFICER.

One for one year.
Four Assistant Supervisors for one year.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Three Constables to fill vacancies for tbe nnex-pire- d

term of four years.
Which election will be opened at 8 o'clock In

the morning and continue open until 7 o'clock in
the afternoon of tbat day.

ROBERT KOEBLER,
City and Town Clerk.

Dale d this 8th day of March. 1990.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
We Pack carefully and

Prepay Freight FREE''" "'of CHARGE to pAircha-er- s.

on all CA8M orders during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE. .

IIi!drefhFuniitsreCa!K
may be fbnnl on.

TtllS PAFcEl fil at GEO. P. .
KOWELL st CXyd

Kawaparu APTKKTBiiPa Bmutao (10 Sprue
fctreet), where adver--
twine contract taay CsUlOsb llHtis lOf It AB

(HANCERY NOTICE.

STATB OP ILLINOIS, l
Rocs lamro Cocirrt, ( ' '

In tha fii-eni- t Cnsirt ta the Mar term.-- 1WM.

Moult on Kno lea Jennie U. OalURher. John K.
Nilea. Angelta at. IS. carpenter ana jiartua
Cogswell, complainants,

M
John St. Gonld, Alfred Williams and Cliarh-- R.

Ainewortb, executors of tbe last ill ana testa-
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Gillmora and James W. Atkinson, executors of
the lat will and ti rtament of Ann Ma-l- a K 8.
Knowles, deceased, Clisrles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinoi corporation,
Illinois Home Missl nary Society, au Illinois
corporation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation, Youm; Men's Ohiistian Asporta-
tion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion. Horatio Jf. P. Small, Martha E. Wauenrr.

ie M. Mnall, Gertie . Small. Mamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Charles H. Lnnt,
Jane S. Atkinson, Charles U Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendant'.
Affidavit bavins; been filed in the office of the

c'erkotsald Circnit conrt that the raid defen
dants, Horatio N. P. Smai., Martha K. waaener.
HatUe M. Small, James Grant Small. Charles II.
L"nt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby jiiven that thr said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in a d
court, on the cbanrory side thneof. on the SMh
day of March. A. I. 1890. a-- thereupon a sum-
mons out of and court in and raiise re-

turnable on the fiist McnJsy in May, 1SSC, next,
as is by law required, the same b inn the first ilny
of the next succeeding ter of said court .

Sow. nnless you. the said n n resident defen-
dants above named, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said court on said
first Monday in May, next, and plead,

demur to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
Si'alnct yon and such of jou as do not appear as
aforesaid and a decree entered against you

to the praver of said bill
R.ick Island, llL. March 45. lsf-0-.

GEO. W. UAMHLK.
Clerk of Circnit Conrt.

Epos!- Lewis and Adaik Pi easakts. Com-
plainant's Solicitors

cHANCERY NOTfCK.

fTATK OE" 1LMXOIS,
Hoik Ihl!d Cochty,
In tbe circuit Court.

Lonis Merchant vs. Christina Trav'.rse, Abmhsm
Merchant, Albert Nelson, Mary Merchant,
tuan Leary, K. N. Merchant. Mary Zahniser,
Elizabeth Simpson, Jessie Smith, sjarab A

Bird Smi'h, Annie fnvdrr, Phehe
Smith, Lncinds !ilveris. Mary Etta Miller,
.lnlta 8mith, William M. t rill, Lu.eie Kyffe,
Minnie M frill. Louise Horner, Eva A. Wheeler,
Albert Merchant. James Nelson
Affidavit having been filed tn the office of tbe

clerk of said circuit conn that the said defen-
dants and each of them are of said
state of Illinois, notice Is therefore hereby given
tbat the said complainant filed his h.ll of com-
plaint in said conrt on the chancery side thereof
on the SSd day of Angnst, A. 1) , IteW, and there-
upon a summins issued out of said court, in tald
i arise, retnrnaMe on tbe first Mondav In Septem-
ber. A. D. 1W9. as Is by law required, the same
being th- - first day of the nextruiceeding term of
eaid conrt.

Now unless yon, the ssid defendants above
named, and each of yon shsll penonally be and ap
pear b. fore said circuit court on the first Monday
in May. 1890 next and Dlead. answer or demur to
tbe said complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things therein charged and
stated, will be taken asconfessej by and agains
sucb of von as do not apitear as aforesaid, an.l a
decree entered against you accordli t to the prayer
or said mil.

Kock Island, 111.. Mareh-Jfi- . 1X10

OKOKUK W. OAMBLK. Clerk.
Adair Pleasants, Complainants ;nlicitor.

Pltancery notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock IsLASDCot'NTT. f
In the Circoit Court, to the May Term v0

Ida W. Lnndv vs Willism II. Lnndy In Chancery
Affidavit of of William II. Lun

dy, the above defendai t, baying been filed in the
clerk's office of the Circuit conrt of said comity,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said non
resident aetendant that the complainant nleo bei
bill of complaint in said conn, on the chancery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March. 1 .
and that thereupon a summons issued out of siid
court, wherein said suit is now trending returns
ble on the first Monday In the month of May nexi,
as is by law required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen
dant a Drive named. V Uliarn 11. 1.umlv. shall ix-- r

sonally be and appear before said Circnit Court,
cn the nrst day or the next term thereof, to he
noioen at kock island In and for the sa d county,
on the first Mondav in Mav next, and ulead.
answer or demur to the said complainant's hi. I of
complaint, the same and the matters and things
therein charged and stated will be taken as con
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord
inn to the prayer of said bill.

i KOKuE W. GAM It LB, Clerk.
Rock Island. 111., March ltth. :.Jackson & Hckjt, compt's Sol's.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execntion No. 011, Ircaring

date the 17th day of March. A. 1).. 1mi. and ac- -

ccmpsnytnir fee bill, issued out of Ibe clerk's of
of Uie circuit court ol Rock Nland countv. tn the
state of Illinois, and to me directed, wt.crehy I am
commanded to make the amount of a certain
lurhrmenl recently obtained arainst William II
Kdwards. A. B !avis .n and Kobert McMann in
favorof aunel H.in.-- s out of Hie Uo.ls. wne-menta- .

g.sxls and chattels of the said defend
ants, 1 have levied upon the following proiicrLy,
IIT mil.

Thiies certain parcels of land and premises sit
nated in the county of Kock Island and msic f
lilinot. Uiwit: Lots No. one (i) and two (2) In
block No. two ti in tVoOils' second 1,3ml) addl
lion to the town (now city) of Moline.

Therefore, according to said command I shallex- -

tose lor sale at pn one auction all the atove namedjand and premises on atnrrlay, the th day of
April, A. ft., 10. at the hcurof 1 o'clock p. m
at the north door of the court house in tlie city
of liock Islsnd. in the county of Cock Island and
state of Illinois, for cash in "band, to satisfy saM
execution.

Dale.! at Kock Island this 25th dy of March,
A. It. 1!!I. I . . Mll.t IS.

Sheriff . f Rock Island county, 11 inois

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fr-- e bill No. fiV4
d out of the clerk's office of the circnit

court of Rock Island county, aud state of Uhnoi'
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount ot a certain judgment r rentlv
obtained against 1 ouis Henri r in favor of John
Peetz for use of George Wagner, out of the lands.
tenements, goods and chattels of the said defend
ant. Louis Uemter. I have levied upon the fol
loa ing property, to-w-it :

The east one-ha- lf ) of the northwest quarter
tH or section tnirty-si- x, im.l. in township nine
teen, (1. northof range two rat ot the fourth
(sthi prim ipal meridian, in the county of Ruck
Island an-- state or Illinois.

Therefore, accordirtg to said command. 1 shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the i.

title and interest of the above named lmis
Bender in arid to the above decnhed property, on
Monaay lire aist aay ot April, isvo, at s o ckcrp. an. at the north door of the Court house in i lie
city of Kock Island, ia the county of Rock lland
and state of Illinois, for cabb in band, to satisfy
said rxeeouoo and fee Din.

Iated at Kock Island, this ?7 u day of March
A. D 1WS. T. S. S1LVIS.

HberiS of Rock Island countv. Illinois

Sle ok Real Estate
TO PAV DEBTS.

state ov Illinois,
Koca Island Co putt, (

In the County Cocrt to the April term. IsuO.
Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis nonof the

estateof Margaret Donahue. deceased, vs Ke I

mond Donahue and Jnlia Duuatioe Sale of Real
estate to nay debts.
Affidavit hating been filed by the petitioner.

Adair rieasants, mat saia Kedmond
Donahne, resides out of this state, notice is there-
fore hereby given to said Rrdmond IKinahue that
said Adair Pleasants bas filed bis petition In said
conn praying for an order to sell the following
described re 1 estate situate in said connty. to wit :

Lots twelve (H) and thirteen (1:)) in DicKson &
Toutg'sadrlltloniothe townof Milan, to pay Ihe
debts and claims against said estate and that "sum
monsin aaidca ise bas been Issued returnable to
the next term of said conrt to be bolden in ssid city
of Kock Island on the first Monday of April. 1WI.

Now, unless you the said Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before said conrt on the first day of
the May term thereof to be bold, n ou the first
Monday of May. Itns), and i lead, answer or demur
to the said petition tbe same aud the allegations
therein will betaken as confessed by you and an
order entered in accordai.ee with the prayer of
said petition. K. A DONALDSON,

Clerk of tbe said Conrt.
Rock Island, 111 , March SU, 1890.

EXECTJTOK 8 NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever, deceased.
Tbe undersigned, having been ai irolDted ex

ecutrix of tbe last will and testament of James
McKeever, late of the connty of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby (rives notice tbat site
will appear before tbe county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of the clerk of said
court. In the city of Kock Island, at the June
term, on the First Monday in June next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re--

2 nested to make immediate payment to tbe U-
nentered.
Dated this 30th day of March, A. P., IF90.

ANN McKKEVEK. Executrix.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaacs Jo
oepartmeni.

CVHvenlal attention paid to Ceainerctal work

Punch, Brothers. Poach ; Punch wltb Care

medical:

Dr. HELSOHfl
COB. WASH, ft 8d ATS.

v,(im en Tears exnenencs in Ros- -

ntiat and Private nractice is enabled
to guarantee raica-"E- ' ".-- rn

. , aaniii diseases- -- of tbe
L..J.I

blood
throat, no e, sain, amneys, uisuuc.
and kindred organs. Gravel and sine
t,,r en red witnont twin or cutting.

Those who contexplate going tH
Hot Springs for the treatment oi any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniFQBT ,al" treatment a
LMUItO lovelv complexion, free
from saUowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc- - brilliant ees and perfect health
can be had. g"Thal "tired feel-
ing" and ail female weakness prompt
It cured. Bloating, headaches. Ncr- -
t.ini Pmstration. and Sleenlessness.
Ova nan troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
aj c RYfl I Q Physical and organic U

O. ness. premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on tbe fare, specks
before the EVK, ringin In the ear. ca arrh.
threatened consumption and every difquallflca
lion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPBBD1LY and PERMANBN TLV cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSShorrible In Its result completely eradicated
without tbe use of mercury. Scrofula, Krysipe-- 1

s Fever so es. Blotches, Pin plea, L' leers, pain
in the Head and Boues, Hyphiltfc hore Throat and
Tongne. Ulandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Hneumatism, etc.cureu wnr-- oiuers nave taiieo.
Dl I DTI IDC cured witn ut pain vr

from business,
I I DIM A DV rRecently contracted or
U ft 1 v M it I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured In . to St days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drngs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
13c. A Mindly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to li m., to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday: to I p. m.

Wash. At. S. HIRHE&POLIB. MIHH

Br. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
DaTnpoit.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col-
leges in the east. tog ther with an extensive

Hospital nractice of six years, he Is well
quallned to treat the most difficult dis-

eases. His specialties are:

Female, Long, Private and
Chronic Diseapes,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

Tbe Doctor will be glad to see all those who are
afflicted whether tbey intend taking treatment or
not. Positrve'y no esses taken that cannot be
rnred. Cases successfully treated by corresiion-denre- .

CorresHndenre accompanied by 4c
In stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
( fftce McCnliough's New Flock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPOIIT. IA.
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HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Unti Dyks

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

HARTZ 4 BAHXSEX, sale ignb

HARTZ Jc BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Aee n is. Rock Islar d.

S. R. 0L0UGH,

Funeral Director

And. Embalrrier.
The best of everything alwsvs on hand at tho

most reasonable price.

WHITB OB BLACK HBARSK.

J805 Second Ave, Rock Island.
F. CtOCGD, Manager.

For Sale.
A nice Sisee of land In Cordova tnwnnhin ti.in

the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north range, two east,
in Rock Island county, Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. , For

enquire of or address
s. ar. raaiiMTaa, Att'y at Law.

JaatO-dwt- m Kock Island, IB,

$ z" Imm, I'ip jL i
Dxna Bloox,

Moline, niinol,
Vah-atMK- Bl

No. 1808 Second avenne.

Pip
Fire

for

and

rnsrantee

Water,

Islami.
re

New New WMl compe'e
with any. Stud for circulara.

Four months, Six roontbs. 35; Nine niODths. f
Addrea V. W. FENN. Rock Island,

Has bis New and Sptcious

No. 1020 to 1626
where he De to aee his friends.

Hr"All kinds of drinks as well as Ale and and tbe well known "Half su 1 aif.
duly place in tbe city whe e yoo can get It.

F.
No. 259 Srtreet, next to

for

Made in tbe latest style. Also repairing done w ith neatness and

ave Hock

ty and aod
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1707 Kock

Brady Street

All of TIT constahtly on hand.
FLr KR STOhK

One Block of Central
The laret in Iowa

HAS THE

and has removed lo
Ave., and Tenth St.

- .

tJflJe aolioi s tLe trade long tn joyed
by his prede eaor as many new
customers a wish to him svith
their orders

Co,

- Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds.

Waicicoating,
an 1 all of srood arork for hnlMara

Bishteenth and Fourth ave..
HOCK ISLAND.

ralulng tnelr crup.eilon itrouM saeure a
SAMPi.Bt B3X (CBaVTISl

of tha latest luiported and uooiilittoualy acknowl-erl-e-

as Uie beat
FACE

Guaranteed Ll hi berfeetlT harmlt-- u lranpreriril.
ble. dunuole an.1 invrrtnle. Kor everywhere.Crlee, atSe aS OOv per Mea. As! jour
dnuaist It or wme tor (KistiM sasaple bo to

J. F. LLOYD A CO., Sole
T araat Warahlaa-le- Street, t IIICAOO.

For Salk bt T3K
Marshall A Fiaber,

flartz &
Kran Nadier

Notice is herehv Mr that tttm mili,nni.J
bas bees assignee of Abrara Loeb. and
all persons holding-- any claim or claims sgainsl
said Abram Loeb are notiied to present
tbe same to Bim under oath or within
three snoaths from this date, whether said claims I
are due or not. Alt Indehtd tn aid I
shrnor are requested to make payment a"the same.

Dated December 4th, I8R9.
P. HULL, Aasljrnte.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- AWD-

Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, racking.
Etc.

' Sole Agents

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

We every one perfect, and will ei..i .,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible partis.

Safety Heating Boilers Ciii)irr-i,.r- , f ,

and lajing mu

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave .

IlfJ-- k I!ht,..,,
1HS. Resldei 'lelej ,.

it. c. Hoppm
THE- -

Rock III

Business College.
and fall equipped. furnifbinga throughout.

Tcmos: 25; 50

FIHID APPBLQTJIST
opened

SAMPLE ROOM
Third ayenq.

would pleased
Totter, drink

W. HERLITZKA.
Twentieth Conrad Schneider's grocery. IWk I.Ian 1,

Cttint;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
dispatch.

GUS

:MERCHANT TAILOR,:
Buford's Block, Stcond , Island.

Cleaning repairing done neatly cheaply.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
KKF.R FKKB

RE

WWKF.FFR

No. Second avenne, Island.

:CHAS. DANNACHERcz
Proprietor of

tin.Is FUlVt'EKS
tiKKEMIOl SES.

North rrk. 4i8 Bradv Street
IOWA- -

ROBERT BENNETT
PURCHASED

Grocer-y-

Third
ROCK ISLAND,

and
favor

John Volk&
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Builders.

Siding, Flooring.

kinds
bet Third

LOTOS FACE POWDER

POWDER.
ale

lor
Importers.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Followino Drdootbts

Bahnsen,
and

SSIQNEE'a NOTICB.

appointed

hereby
affirmation

Denims
proapt

BKNttT

CO,

Steam

Hose, Brick,

DEAN
LUBRICATORS.

and
furnishing

Tfrlcphope

Island,

fine

ENGLINj

1706

DAYKRPoRT.

--Genii

! MtlXEH, IVwr't. F II. Ky. SeeVo. r . nm th. iv--. t. J. it. r ir.ua, iTea-s-

TIIE DAVENPORT

SAFETY .DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL IUNK HL'll.Dl.Nil,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
IVrf.rt rr..te-tl..t- i .h. iium Lurclar, thieveand fitv wnli iu Huntlnr-i'i-atiltj and Nifr-s- . N now prepared to rentslet In in niilti, with either coml.iuatl.rn ikey . llie l. k of tlie. MJe arf Hiliferent, an. umli-- r ttw cntml of th? tent'TLach mt'e cimtains a tm Ih. tn which U

Jul sti. li .njin.latioM a ar"wauu-.- ! try AdmlniMr.ttor-t- , KierUtors. titulJlans Capitalists, .M.trrit-- or Hiuilm Wuuiekr anneri. Me, hani.-s- , Traveltiiu Men.strangers, haviujt val.wl.iej, iYivata retirii.irooms lor tho exaininatin d trailer, eleSafes In nil atea, rau;iu(r lupri.w, j r aiuiuiu.froin Thre Ik.llara uii U Thirty rVdlar.to sue and location. Al, ttora!Hooin Tor pa. a or trunk. If rH.are pdiu: to travel, tint is Uio only ulaoo of ataolute safety in the three cities fur your WUerand other traluaflea. Chaiwa raiblstall ami see our aulU, whether you desue a
M. J. ROI1LFS, Ctutoiio.

a. wiaria. . Liaaraa.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and of

Wines and Lipors,
(removed to new qatrters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue,

ROCK I8LAND, II.L.
Tbe fit at coal shipped into this market

from Mercer county waa from the mim-- a

of R B. Ellis ia the fall of 1378. and
hence given tbe name it atill bears. It is
well known to be tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop.
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, bnt buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite 8t. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
hut is there still, and is tbe only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1(136.

OZZONl'S
u COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

I M

Imparts a transsiarenK.- - i tne tkia. Aa--

moves all put.Dies, trerkic and diulormtioat. f '
sale bj all a4Udnurtti-- u or mailed for M ot.

OVJDER. sa stamps fcl
a


